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2Service Description and Staffing Level
U of Minnesota Weill Cornell
• PURE and Manifold
• Data Warehouse
• Range of services for 
different purposes
• Staffing Level
• VIVO, VIVO Dashboard 
and ReCiter
• Services based on use 
case or customer need
• Staffing Level
University of Minnesota - Academic Health Center
• Colleges of Dentistry, Pharmacy & 
Veterinary Medicine
• Schools of Nursing and Public Health
• Medical School, including:
• Mortuary Science, Physical Therapy, the 
History of Science, Technology & 
Medicine
• Centers for Allied Health
• Occupational Therapy
• Clinical Laboratory Science
• Duluth Campus (Pharmacy & Medicine)
• Over 90 Centers and Institutes, 






• Publication Data Warehouse
• Reports
• International Impact






• Manifold Support Team
• Libraries, Medical School, AHC IT
• Research Information 
Management Systems (RIMS) 
Team
• Policy & News Media Impact 
Team
• Research Outputs & Impacts 
Committee
• Research Services Coordinators
5Weill Cornell Medicine
• College of Medicine and 
Graduate School of 
Biomedical Sciences
• Campuses in Manhattan, 
Brooklyn, Queens and 
Doha, Qatar
• Tech Campus collaboration
• Nearly 150 organizational 
affiliations, including the 
Clin. & Trans. Sci Center
• Fast growing school with 
modest budget
Manhattan Weill Cornell NYP 
East River Campus
Automated Approach via Open Source 
Development
• VIVO Dashboard – research impact
• ReCiter – author disambiguation
6Services                  Staffing
• Research impact for grants
• Tools or Systems
• VIVO Dashboard
• ReCiter
• Faculty Review Tool
• Academic Staff Mgt System
• Reports
• Impact on science for 
promotion/tenure
• Trending publications
• Monthly new publications
• T-32 Table 5 reports
• Consultations
• Teaching Science of Science 
Course for CTSC
• VIVO and ASMS 
development team
• VIVO/ASMS Steering 
Committee (includes 
Library Director & CIO)
• Librarian Identity Architect
• Research Impact 
Informationist
• Librarian testers / technical 
concierge































• Interactive citation impact 
reports (aid decision-making)
• Limit by 180+ departments 
and divisions
• Limit by first/last author
• One-click CV generation
• Reduce manual CV updates
• Generate T32 publication 
tables for grant renewals
Future: Remove Administrative Burden
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Service Value & 
Institutional Partnerships
• Publications Reporting which 
demonstrates Research Impact:
• VIVO Dashboard
• T-32 grant support
• Faculty Evaluation System
Institutional Value of Service




institutional impact on 
research
• Enhance recruitment 
and retention of diverse 
faculty, trainees, and 
students
• Supports Promotion 
and Tenure Decisions
• Part of Faculty 
Evaluation System
University of Minnesota - Academic Health Center
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Q&A
Additional resources:
z.umn.edu/impact-evaluation-bibliography
https://github.com/wcmc-its/ReCiter
https://github.com/wcmc-its/vivodashboard
